Type of fimbriation determines adherence of Klebsiella bacteria to human epithelial cells.
Clinical isolates of three Klebsiella strains (encapsulated and nonencapsulated mutants) with type 1 (mannose-sensitive, MS+MR-), type 3 (mannose-resistant, MS-MR+) and type 1 and 3 (MS+MR+) fimbriae were investigated for their ability to adhere to epithelial cells. Considerable adhesion to human buccal, tracheal, pulmonary and uroepithelial cells could be demonstrated. Independent of encapsulation and type of epithelial cells, adhesion of MS+MR+ (type 1.3) fimbriated Klebsiella bacteria was significantly stronger than adhesion of microorganisms carrying only type 1 (MS+MR-) or type 3 (MS-MR+) fimbriate, respectively. Adherence of nonencapsulated type 1 and 3 (MS+MR+) fimbriated Klebsiella bacteria to mammalian cells was significantly inhibited in the presence of D-mannose. Certain carbohydrates (D-glucose, D-galactose) did not interfere with this adhesion process.